TOP 10 WAYS TO CONNECT WITH THE TEXAS McCOMBS ALUMNI NETWORK
The connections you make at the McCombs School are a valuable part of your degree. Make sure they are lifetime bonds by keeping in touch with fellow alumni and the school.

1. **Join Your McCombs Alumni Network Social Media Groups:** These social networks allow you to interact with fellow alumni, while staying connected to the McCombs School: Facebook (bit.ly/TexasMcCombsAlumniFB), Twitter (bit.ly/TexasMcCombsAlumniTwitter) and LinkedIn (bit.ly/TexasMcCombsAlumniLinkedIn).


3. **Attend Networking and Continuing Education Events:** Reconnect with your classmates, network with fellow alumni, and learn the latest faculty perspectives at these McCombs Alumni Network events (bit.ly/McCombsAlumniEvents).

4. **Get Involved and Be a Leader:** There are many leadership opportunities in the McCombs Alumni Network. Learn how to mentor students or fellow alumni (bit.ly/McCombsMentor) or become a local chapter leader (bit.ly/McCombsChapterLeader).

5. **Search for and Share Jobs!** Whether you are looking for a new job or have one to offer, post it on the McCombs Alumni Job Board (bit.ly/AlumniJobs).

6. **Keep Your Career On Track:** Leverage Alumni Career Resources (bit.ly/McCombsCareerResources) for your current and future job search.

7. **Create Lifetime Email Forwarding:** This allows you to receive messages sent to your McCombs email address. Set up your lifetime email (bit.ly/McCombsLifetime).

8. **Update Your Contact Information:** Revise your profile in the online directory (bit.ly/McCombsAlumniDirectory) to ensure your classmates and local chapters can find you.

9. **Share a Class Note:** Have a new job or a new addition to the family? Share your news (bit.ly/McCombsClassNote).

10. **Tell a Friend from Your Class:** Help fellow graduates stay connected to the McCombs School and other alumni by sharing this list with them.

Find more information on the Texas McCombs Alumni Network website (bit.ly/TexasMcCombsAlumni) or feel free to email us anytime: alumni@mccombs.utexas.edu